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From Tho Oregon Statesman's Valloy Correspondents
The strike of bakers In Portland

' ItiliwH News SarrtM
SILVERTON Joint

of officers of the Delbert appears to have had little effect on
the Salem bread market. It was,
reported here Tuesday.

Reeves post, American Legion, and
the auxiliary will be held here
July 10 with Mt Angel as the in Most of the larger markets and

bakeries contacted here said theyOldest at School Reunion Family Holds had plenty of bread. Several bak

Reunion at eries had stepped up their produc-
tion of bread some of which was
probably finding its way to Port

stalling post.
Elected to the post were Fred

Evans, commander; Edward Mar-
tin, first vice commander; Melvin
Heater, second vice commander;
adjutant, Leslie Moen; finance of-
ficer, John Kaufman;, chaplain,
Jake Kaufman; sergeant at arms,
Melvin Crowder; historian, George
Towe: housing committeeman.

land markets in small amounts.
x .v .... Elliott Prairie Nearly all Salem bakeries re

.
:. "i ported they had plenty of work to

do supplying local needs.lUUnui Naw Serrte
ELLIOTT PRAIRIE Mr. and rClarence Higinbotham; executive

Mrs. John Schwaubauer and fam 0an narch are catipht onlv la
the daytime, when they lie on the
bottom.

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Schwaubauer and family were
hosts at a Dicnic at Oaks park on

committee, Leland Morgan, Robert
Allen and Bruce L. Billings.

Officers of the women's group
are president, Mrs. Wesley Orogan;
vice president. Mrs. Edward Mar

.1
. Sunday for their hop-train- ers and

jL.l l.M - ? A their families. Those attending
were the Schwaubauers, Mr. and CHOICE LOTStin; second vice president, Mrs.

Robert Allen; secretary, Mrs. LesMrs. Jim Evans and Maxine, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Fauske, Mr. and

"
....,
4 1

m
fl : Mrs. Charles Brandt. Mr. and Mrs.' .t

lie Moen; recording secretary,
Mrs. Kenneth Webb; treasurer,
Mrs. Victor Howard; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Mrs. W. M. Mietke; histor-
ian, Mrs. Roseoe Reeves: chap

Rosenblatt and family, Mr. and LOUIIAn HEIGHTSMrs. Glenn Losey and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bond Goodyear, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Paulson and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans and

...lain, Mrs. R. C. Jorgenson; exec-
utive committee, Mrs. E. A. Kern.
Mrs. Harry Kuch and Mrs. FredLloyd Jr.. Mrs. Yost, and Junior
Evans.and Johnnie Owlngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thyker

38 choice) 60 to 80 lots Just
north ol Cemdalarlq Heights.

Short walking distance te
schools. Sewers now going In,
pavements this summer. Terms.

i flMII

were guests Sunday evening ' at
Arranging decorations for the

Installation will be Ruth Lorenzen
and Mrs. E. L. Starr. Mrs. George
Towe will arrange the corsages

ALBANY One ef the top features In the Albany Timber carnival July I, and 4 will be the blrling
the Frank Howell home in Scotts contest featuring top woodsmen from all parts or the nation. Shown performing Curing the 114? ear

nival la Ru&a Ellison, Aberdeen, Wash former northwest birling champion.Mills.
lor the women. Installation hasMr. and Mrs. C. W. Oathout en

tertalned at dinner Sunday for been announced as formal.
During the Monday night aux BAKERY STRIKE CONTINUESMr. and Mrs. Wm. Miller, Leanna Doctors Plan Advertising DriveMiller, and Russell Stodd of Port' PORTLAND, June 27 - (P) -fliary meeting the president, Mrs.

C. E. Higinbotham announced that
nine members had worked at the

land. Miss Tort, and Mrs. Chris- -

For, Sale by Owner

L. W. BATH
Phone

Portland's bakery strike continuedtopher and son, Gale of Texas To Combat Socialized Medicineblood bank while it was at Silver today with no meetings scheduledThe occasion was the anniversary
ton and that theyhad been given between the operators and the un

ion.crean lor 40 hours of work. Mr By Sennle Taylor
Associated Press Science Reporter

SAN FRANCISCO, June The American Medical associa

of the coming of the Millers to
Oregon - from Texas during the
early part of the war. Other guests
at the Oathouts for supper were

Leslie Moen was auxiliary chair
man tor the occasion.

Convention plans for the state
meeting at Grants Pass was dis

tion here announced a precedent-breakin- g advertising campaign to
fight socialized medicine and boost voluntary health insurance.

The announcement establishes a precedent because doctors tra-
ditionally have shunned advertising. Their code of ethics prohibits

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mehren and
daughter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, all of Stafford, and their

jfc " , . ,

TCsWER-Kepresen- tlng the West Tiirnei uchl class at the wbool's
. r k... MMntiv were Mrs. Loaesa Small, left and Mrs.

cussed with the local campaign to
endorse Mrs. Robert Kreason ofhouse guest, Mr. Flyn from Mm

them from advertising for practice and they have self-impos- ed re- -i- - - -

Mary
annual

OUve
rruuivuCatterlln, whe attended the school about 65 years age. nesota, Mrs. Vjvian Oswalt, Reed

and Joan from Willamette, and
Dallas as vice president, also
planned. The auxiliary will have strictions against the use of their

name in newspaper stories except
under certain prescribed condit- - Most of the remainder of this hudMrs. Leslie Peake from Milwau live delegates at the convention

kee. Mr. Peake showed pictures
tin the evening of the construction

Mrs. Higinbotham announced that
the auxiliary had three bonds for

ons.
get is to be spent on educational
and publicity activities in non-advertis- ing

fields against socialized
medicine.

The over-a- ll fund for publicity
In the campaign the AMA willof the Alcan Highway. hospital use. She also announced

STRAWBERRIES. LOGANBERRIES.
BOYSENBERRIES, BLACK AND RED

RASPBERRIES, BLACKBERRIES.

AND PRUNES

Pay Cash Market Price

JOBY PACiailG CO.

spend $1,100,000 on newspaperMr. and Mrs. Herman Howell .the gift of Mrs. Magda Frank for

Hayesville
Resident Back
From Visit

from Baldwin Park, Calif., and draperies for the Legion hall pow
"der room. and advertising is raised by asMr. Frank Howell of Scotts Mills

display advertising and radio
time. An advertisement will be
run during one week in October
in 11,000 dally and weekly news-
papers. Radio announcements

were guests Friday evening of Mr
and Mrs. Theodore Thyker.

Dinner guests Thursday at the
Phone 24021

sessing each doctor in the AMA
$25.

Dr. Ernest L. Irons, retiring
president, told the AMA house of
delegates that the board of trustees
discussed the matter a long time
before voting unanimously in
favor of it.

Theodore Thyker home were Mr;Statesmaa Naws Servlc
Salem, Or.995 N. Front SLHAYESVILLE Mrs. Albert

will be made tnroughout October.
The $1,100,000 is a part of the

$3,000,000 budget allotted by the
AMA this year to its publicity rep

YMCA Cinro
Attracts 183
In Salem Area

Lewis has returned from a five-we- ek

trip to Illinois. She made the resentative, Whitaker & Baxter.return trip by train.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson

and Mrs. Pat Brennen, Hans Nel-
son from Silverton and Mrs. Verna
Merriott of Portland. Mr. Nelson
is an uncle of Mrs. Thyker and had
returned from California where he
had spent the winter, on Tuesday.

Miss Nellie Thyker entertained
Sunday for Mrs. Johanna Ballard
and son, Clifford from Aragon,
Mrs. Llllie Erwin of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thyker.

have bought the second house in
Sunset Village on Blossom drive A total of 183 Salem area boys

are attending the first YMCA sumwhich is now nearing completion. mer camp session at Silver FallsW. A. Cladek is planning to build
a number of houses there in the state park, local Y officials' an

nouneed Tuesday.near future.
Bobby Miller landed the firstBob Carrow is at home recuper

ating from a tonsilectomy per trout of the session, a 10-inc-

caught Tuesday morning. The boys
reDort the fishing is generally good

formed Friday morning, v

Mrs. Chester Doolittle on Hood
view road entertained Sunday aft'

Turner School
Reunion Set

Ibrfauui News Strvica
Former pupils of Turner school

held their annual reunion picnic
Sunday. Fifty-tw- o attended, in-

cluding . friends. Messages were
read from absent members

The class having the largest
representation was that of 1928,

when John Watson was principal.
The oldest class represented was

that of Mrs. Louesa SmaU and
Mrs. Mary Olive Catterlin, who
attended the first schoof In Tur-

ner, about 65 years ago..
The following persons were

elected officers for the coming
year: Mrs. Emma Gfeen Powers,
president; Lawrence - Edwards,
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Hazel Bear
Stewart, secretary.

State Church
Meet Started
Near Brooks

' Statesman Society Editor

BROOKS The 14th annual
atate-wi- de camp meeting of the
Assembly of God church is being
held at Bethel Gospel Park,
Brooks, June 26 to July 9. Among
the speakers are Wayne Fager-stro- m,

youth evangelist, Robert
Fierro and Alfred Trotter.

Daily schedule of services are:
prayer service, 9 a.m; morning
camp meeting, 10 ajn.; Junior
camp meeting, 10 nm. afternoon
tamp meeting, 2:30 p.m.; Junior
ramn rallv. 2:30 p.m.; CA vesper

Will Declared Void
By Supreme Court

The state supreme court Tues

Thirty-fiv- e boys went horseback
riding Tuesday over the parks
many trails. The camp now has
six horses which are housed in a

ernooa with a shower honoring
Velma Carrow. Velma and James
Stettler will be married July 7

new barn.They are building a home on a day affirmed a decree of Circuit
Judge James W. Crawford, Mult? Wayne DeMetz has added a newportion of the Al Stettler place.

Wilbur Dodd and family motor feature to the handicraft shop,
teaching the boys to make nickeled to Roseburg Saturday to see

a new grandson. The Dodds are bracelets and stamping metals. The
shop is in charge of William Jes-su- p.

; COMPAR- E-AND YOU'lLliving in what was formerly the
E. L. Moor place on Portland road,
and have built a new' complete
service station and greasing rack
and are open for business every
day.

Austin Hamer, education agent
for the state game commission, has
been taking the groups on hikes

nomah county, setting aside as
void the will of the late George W,
Jackson, sr., involving $20,000 ex-
clusive of bonds in the amount of
$40,000.

The lower court held the will
was executed as the result of un-
due influence.

Suit to set aside the will was
filed by Edythe L. Messinger and
George W. Jackson, jr. The elder
Jackson bequeathed the bulk of
the estate to Pearl Coleman Wed-dl-e.

The opinion was written by
Justice Harry H. Belt.

and giving Instructions on wild
life. Charles Goodwin Is the sing
ing leader. ,ctt DUYnrt'O ooiDO
FOUND ASSOCIATION

here are twelve mighty Important engineering
Iistbd construction features that insure long life and
low maintenance in a truck. Only truck-bui- lt GMG's
give you all twelve! No other make offers more than

some only on$ or two!

Dont be fooled by claims look underneath the paint.
If you want a real truck that will give you most miles
per dollar, use this check list to measure up truck
values. Remember, all these extra-mileag- e features
are standard equipment on a GMC-the- re's no extra
charge for them.

You caa czrry hlwr loads safely on & tru&Hmlt CMC

CHICAGO -(- INS)- Thirty-thre- e TOTU. ,

rl-- L iW'' ...sim
Catholics among the inmates of
Tokyo's grim . Sugamo prison,
where Japanese war criminals are

' ii . a aJi mBefore farmers began to cultl serving weir terms, nave iouna

McMinnville Rodeo
Queen Will Meet with
Governor Thursday

Statesman Nwi Scrrlc
McMINNVILLE, June 27 Plans

are rapidly being completed for
the annual McMinnville Shodeo,
July 1 through 4, sponsored by
the Yamhill County Sheriff's pos-
se.

In preparation for the event,
Queen Donna Lee Greiner, Oregon
State college student, will be flown
to Salem Thursday to Invite the

vate America's midwestern plains,
says the Book of Knowledge,

ed a Catholic Action Association.
The Catholic news service, Tosei

service. 6:15 p.m.; evening campi prairie dogs often dug tunnels reported they had chosen St Paul
more than 100 miles In length. as patron and tutelary of their

group "remembering that St. Paul
too was a prisoner for years.governor to McMinnville for coro-

nation ceremonies Saturday, July Eight of the group were baptized
during the Holy i Week.1, at 2:30 p. m. "i i 11 f.' n.,' J
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The answers to everyday
insurance problems if

By Sid Boise

meeting, 7:30 pjn.
Ninety-fiv- e voters attended the

annual school meeting of district
SI, Monday night. Waldo Lowery
was elected for a three year term
on the school board. Oren Stur-g- is

was the retiring member, he
having moved to near Tillamook
recently. The consolidation issue
carried at Brooks.Ronald E. Jones,
sr., received 94 votes as a candi-
date for member of the county
rural school board.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Virgil .Loomis home were their
daughter; Mrs. Charles Taylor and
daughter Charlene, of Crandall,
South Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Loomis and Linda of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Wood, Jim-
my and Stephen, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Loomis and Kathy, and
Miss Roberta Loomis. Afternoon
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al Potts,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Potts, Patty
and Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Potts, Deborah and Cynthia.

Mr. and Mrs. Urtie Page and
daughter Juanita of Pittsburg,
Calif, spent the past week at the
home of his brother and sister-ln-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Page and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Conn went

A Into 1

i. a

at

) c
to Sandridee where Ithey were
guests of Mrs. Rose Roadainel. '

j Mrs.! George Harding of Mulino
was a guest 6f Mrs. George Fer-re- ll

last week. Mrs. Harding lived
In Brooks forty vears aso. :

I lBMBaaBSa ST. BJNnv

QUESTION: While oi a fishing
trip last fall, I was casting and
accidentally snagged a friend
in the back of the neck. The
hook had to be cut out and
though the wound was painful,
it wasnt at first serious. Later,
however, it became infected and
as I insisted on footing the
medical bills, I paid dearly for
"my carelessness. I've-bee- n told
that there is a form of insur-
ance which covers this sort of
accident and I would like to
know what it is and how ex-
pensive it is.

ANSWER: The insurance cov-
erage to which you refer is
given bj a Comprehensive Per-
sonal Liability policy. The pre-
mium is very small and the
policy covers your oww legal
liability and that of your wife
and all minor children. Injur-
ies caused by sports accidents
axe specifically covered. f

it' If youH address your own
insurance questions to this O-
ffice, we'll try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be do charge er ebUgaUea ef

kind.

Purchasing the Elmer Conn farm Li SJ

The "Reliable" em-

blem, displayed in oar
Prescription Department,
means precisely that a
Rtliobi service in every
respect. Here, you get the
services of skilled Regis
ered Pharmacists; fresh,

potent drags; accurate
compounding, and you're
asked prices that are uni-

formly fair. So why not
bring your doctor's pre-
scriptions direct to this
"Reliable" pharmacy?.

5here and taking possession Is Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Reilke and chil-
dren, and Mrs. Claire Beilke, all
of Salem. -

GASOLINE V DIESEL TRUCKS

c

GENERAL
MOTORS

Your key if to greater hauling profitmtu TO Sit THF NIW SIO.VHUIOMC TtUCKSCAPITAL DRUG STORE
State at liberty . "On the) Corner" 0

"Just Good Furniture
Pleasingly Priced"

DI1ADLEY

FUIUIITUDE

HART
1878 North Capitol

Too Am Very Welcome
to Look Around

m
I'JG3L Truck Sales & Service Cpmpany
1

SALEM. OSOOItS5S it. rsonT sr.37S N. Charch rheae 1-f- lll

f Aaaerlee. Cewls
i


